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PENNSYLVANIA BOY
PLEADS GUILTY TO
13ARS0N CHARGES
Court to Decide To-day on

W hether He Shall Go to
Insane Asylum.

BNi BUILDING Bl K.NKI)

s$200,000 Blaze iu I liiontown
Occurs After Arrest of

Young Smith.

TWO MORE UNDER ARCEST

List of Buildings Fired IncludesSchool, 2 Churches.
Father Held as Witness.

y
Bptcial Dt spalch to The New Yuk Hebalci.
Uniontown, Pa., Dec. 27..With the

capture of Albert Smith, son of Keubcn
Smith, Fair Hope real estate operator.
and his confession that he had started
thirteen of the most destructive fires
that have occurred in Fayette county In

the. last two months, the inhabitants of
the fire zone, who had begun to relax

their vigilance, were startled again this
morning when an incendiary fire destroyeda three story brick building on

East Main street, this city, causing a

loss of between $130,000 ami $200,000.
William Pantelos. proprietor of one of

the dozen business establishments in the

building, was arrested by a deputy State
flro marshal hero investigating the

Fayette county arson ring's operations
following the destruction of the big
building. He was released on his own

recognizance, but a hearing will be given
later. Pantelos is.alleged to have made
statements while the fire was in progress
which excited the suspicion of the deputy
fire marshal. It was the fourth time
fire had been discovered in the building,
the last attempt to burn it being made
last February.
Young Smith, who was arrested late

Saturday night on a charge of having
been implicated in one of the many
fires in the \icinity of Albany Hill,,
pleaded guilty this afternoon on thirteen
charges of arson and felonious arson
before Alderman Michael. He was held
for criminal court action to-morrow
morning, when the court is expected to
determine whether the lad, who Is said

V hn i sh.'ill NAnt to the.

Fairvlew Asylum for the criminal insaneor to the penitentiary.
Reuben Smith, father of the prisoner,

was taken into custody by State troopersearly Sunday morning. According to
the troopers, the elder Smith is being
held as a material witness pending the
completion of the State's case against
hie son.

Basil West, a negro, was arrested in
the lumber yard of the Fayette City
Construction Company late last night.
Ho was pulled from between two plies
of lumber by deputies who saw him
enter the place. He is being held pendinginvestigation. i
Young Smith lias made a detailed oon-I

fession to the State police. He declared
ho had started the following flres, ac-
cording to the police :
Prospect Street School. South Brownsville; Dean Herskowitz's residence,

Brownsville; West Brownsville garage.
Christ Episcopal Church, Brownsville;
the Heiman farmhouse, near Fayette
City: the John Shearer farmhouse, near
Fayette City ; Joseph Clark's barn, near
Fayette City; the Redstone Methodist
Episcopal Church, Fayette City; AndrewBrown's barn, rear Fayette City ;
: lumber yard at Bo'ie Vernon, two
dwellings near Fayette City and an
unused farmhouse.

No one neiroa me and no one tow
me to do It," the hoy said. In denying;
a suggestion that ho was the tool of aj
master mind directing the incendiary operations."

While he never feared arrest when
carrying on his depredations!, young
Smith quakes with fear almost continuallysince* being taken into custody.
Asked for the reason for his timidity, the
prisoner declared he feared the vengeanceof the people in Layette City
should they ever get hold of him.
As a result of the incendiary Are

which destroyed the Johnston school In
Wllkinsburg Sunday, guards are being
placed on all public school buildings In
the city of I'ittshurg. There are 132
public school buildings in the city proper
\ aiued at $22,000,000. All these schools
are closed during the holiday week.;
making it much easier for vandals to approachthe buildings without fear of de-,
tcction.

OUT OF TOWN THEATRE
PRICES ARE REDUCED

Some Managers Here IntimateRates May Be Cut.
The news from Chicago that Harry

J. Powers, manager of three Hoop
theatres, had reduced the price* 50
cents to the pre-war level, charging
12.50 as the top price for "The Half
Moon." by arrangement wMh Charles
Dillingham, aroused expectations here
yesterday that New York managers
would follow suit.
At the office of the 8huberts it wna

tald that such a movement back to the
old level had been expected by this
firm, and they had paved the way by
reducing prices In their Boston houses

short time ago to the 12.3') scale.
While no definite plans were announced
f"r any reduction In any spertftc instance,It was said by a Hhubert representativethat dramatic productions,
for one. would soon drop back 50 cents
felow their present I>1 level. The
M lnter Garden yesterday reduced Its
top price from 17.70 to 15.50 for the New
Year's eve performance of "The Passer.ng Show of 1*21."
David Bela sco pointed out that he had

V ver (taken advantage of the rise to
.ha 13 point since the war, keeping the
top price for "Tito Gold Diggers" at
'2.60. although he might have made
vIlYW/tft mnr., .1 iifinIIS viuir'i tun II..

HAld he could have charged >4 a neat
for his new production, "Deburau," but
kept the prices to $3. <'ha.rutrie the additionalhalf dollar la-cause of -the
highly paid cast and overhead expense.
Charles Dillingham aald he did not

iwU«v<< the reduction would become
potirraj.
"We redu<'e<l 'The Half Moon,' In

Chicago," he said. "because we thought
might bo asking too much for It.

r Cut tharo are some shows that will
> wfl.vs be worth $.1, while others would

i>9 dear at a. nickel. Fpur or five good
musical productions, like 'The Night
Coat.' could charge IB legitimately.
Managers of second rate shows fell In
lino with high prices, but they are the
vu«C Mho Mill have to come down."
' A ^
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Fund Asked to Fight Oil
Menace in N. Y. Harbor

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.An
appropriation of $1,012,000to be used in preventing depositsin New York harbor was

requested to-day of Congress by
the Army Engineer Corps. Part
of the fund sought would be used
to employ fifty additional deputiesto board incoming oil burningvesels to prevent the illegal
discharge of refuse fuel oil into
the waters of the harbor.

Congress was informed that
the oil discharges were proving
to be a fire menace and were
damaging property by polluting
the water.

MOVIE INDUSTRY
CUTS PRODUCTION
Continued from First Page.

below their own high standards. It 1®
reported, for instance, that two .films ol
Mabel Normand, held back three and
six months, respectively, and another by
Madge Kennedy, reserved for a year,
are now about to be offered.
The Famous Players-Lasky company,

it was learned reliably. Intend to diminishits output, heretofore designed primarilyfor the regular programme trade,
by more than one-half. Instead of routinepictures running one week, they Intendto concentrate on more special
feature films, with the aim of having
them run from one month to a year.
The success of that policy In the CriterionTheatre with long run pictures
convinced the organization of its popularity.

In the new Famous-Players Lasky
million dollar studio in Cong Island
City, considered the largest in the world
when it was opened in October last, only
one company, that of Dorothy Dalton.
is now working In premises that could
ordinarily hold as many as eight. As
soon as Miss Dalton's picture is completed.in about a week, the whole plant,
housing 700 persons, will be shut down,
remaining closed for six weeks. Productionwill continue In the Hollywood
studio.

Pusning of the Star.
A number of continuity writers have

been let go by the corporation and the
whole producing department is to be
turned into a monumental stock company.That means a lessening emphasis
on the star system, with many of the
stars nercaiter crowded into an "nil
star" cast, instead of being individually
featured in separate and more numerouspictures.
Adolph Zukor, president of Famous

Players-Lasky, and Jesse L. Lasky, first
vice-president, recently announced that!
In the future the story would not be fittedto the star, but each player would
be used according to the character he
could best play in a story. In line with
the new system, Cecil B. De Mille is now
directing- on the coast a screen version
of "The Affairs of Anatol," in which
such players as Wallace P.eid, Gloria
Swanson, Wanda Hawley,. Elliott Dexter,Bebe Daniels, Agnes Ayres TheodoreRoberts and Dorothy Cummings.
heretofore regarded as entitled to stand
alone.are working together.
That arrangement has the Indorsement

of Hugo Rlesenfeld and S. L.. Rothafel,
two of the leading exhibitors in the country.Mr. Rothafel declares that the public'Ms tired of the pretty little Ingenue
with nothing to recommend her but a lot
of curls."
Samuel Goldwyn, president of GoldwynCompany, said that for the Sake of

fewer and better pictures his company
would produce no more than fifty featuresby the end of the fiscal year, or
about the same as last year. TU« nprinialexpansion of the company would
have carried the total to seventy-five
pictures.
The Universal company acknowledges

iranKiy tnat the movie rieia is in danger
of overproduction, and that all companiesare equally guilty. Carl Laemmle,
the president, has formulated a programmefor a hlfrher grade. restrict'-d
output, whereby there will he eight big
specials, as against twelve last year.
The Universal'* production of medium
grade pictures for short runs In the
smaller houses is to be cut down proportionately,and altogether the reductionwill vary from one-third to onehalf.

gome Notable (Unimex.

Only two companies arc now working
out of the six usually employed at UniversalCity. Eric von Strohelm, one of
t'nc biggest actors and directors on the
Universal list, who generally appears In
pictures calling for several thousand extrasand assistants, is not producing for
the present. Harry Carey, hitherto featuredIn pictures released rapidly for engagementsof a day or so. Is to be shifted
soon to Universal-Jewel productions,
turning out about two long features a

year. "Hoot" Ed Olbson, comedian, who
made a frequent appearance in tworeelers,is to take his place in the rarer
five-reelers.

an.~ e. wilm Cnrnftrntlnn wan said
to have eight companies working In Its
mammoth studio at Tenth avenue and
Fifty-fifth street, which has accomrao-
datlons for thirty. It was also said to
be engaging no one until February 1.
At the offices of the Metro Pictures

Corporation It was stated that the num-
ber of releases this year would be the
same as last year, with no additions to
the starring ranks, and that under the
old methods of expansion In conformity
with the growth of the company they
would have produced twice as many this
year. Vltngraph officials raid they
weren't producing so many photoplays
as In the past, with the intent of mak-
lner a more advanced brand which could
he booked for as long as three weeks.
like their "Dead Men Tell No Tales" of
recent d.ito. The number of Vitagraph
players would remain the same as In tho
pa*t. devoting more time io each picture.

Lessening of production Is said to ho
as radical in the West as in the Fast.
The manager for the company supportingone of the most noted stars in the
country has just written East that
"Hollywood looks like a desert." Of the
7B.nt>0 persons conservatively eatlmated
to have a hand In the film work there
two-thirds are said to be working at It
no longer.

PUBLICITY f UK BLACK LYLS.

Novel runlahment tilmlnliitrrril (11

eighteen by i hlriiKn Court.

fprrial D«*patrh In Tim Nrw Yosk Hnbai.P.
Chicaoo, Dre. 27.. Eighteen Christ-|

mm celebrators. each with n discolored
eye. were arraigned to-day before Judge
Barasa at the Chicago avenue court.
They had been rounded up overnight.
"You're a fine looking group." remarkedthe Judge, fm going to puntah

vou by having your picture* taken.
Later I'm going to ask one of the newapapersto publish them. Th»n you can
all examine your black eyes.''

BEER AS MEDICINE SOUGHT.

MIlI.WAt'KWC, Tier. 27..A Wisconsin
brewery has asked permission to make
beer for medicinal purposes, It was announcedto-day by Nelson A. White,
chief Inspector In the ofHce of Thomas
A. Delanev, prohibition director. The
request, was refused tentatively.

Several physicist* had told Mr. Delaneythat therd were certain cases in
which they preferred to prescribe beer
Instead of whiskey.
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BIG WELCOME FOR
NEW YEAR IN CITY

Indications Point to CelebrationThat Will Eclipse Any
Since Pre-War Days.

RUSH FOR RESERVATIONS

Hotels and Restaurants Report
Heavy Demand for Tables

Friday Night.

The year 1921 will be welcomed witte
shout and laughter, dance and song,
and a spirit of revelry is expected to

prevail that will eclipse any such celebrationsince the pre-war days. The
managements of the various hotels, restaurantsand cafes are making special
arrangements, and they report heavy
reservations, even larger than, on many
such occasions during the pre-war days.
Despite the death of John Barleycorn

the birth of the New Year will be celebratedin gala fashion. In Pershing
square the big hotels report unusually
large reservations.
Maurice T. Doro, resident manager ol

the Thomas Healey restaurant. Sixtysixthstreet and Broadway, said last
night his entire establishment had been
reserved. Copeland Townsend, manager
of the Hotel Majestic, said his hotel
will be us lively and as merry as in
the days before prohibition. The Palais
Royal, at Forty-seventh street and
Broadway, have made elaborate plans,
according to Jack James Thompson,
manager. O. F. Graf, manager of- Cavanaugh'srestaurant, in West Twentythirdstreet, announced that his entire
place has been reserved.
Many reservations have been receivedat the McAIpin, Waldorf-Astoria.

Claridge. Woodstock, Cafe Savaron and
the Fifth Avenue Restaurant, said
L. M. Bloomer, general manager.
Road houses in Long Island and

Westchester report large reservations
anil many entertainments will be held.
At the Cafe de .\rtists at 1 West

Sixty-seventh street the Mecca ball will
be held. Hunt', rods of house parties
have been arranged.

CHARGES DAUGHTER
IS MURDER VICTIM

Father Declares Margaret j,
Schoultz, Found in East |i

River, Bore Marks of
Violence.

Benjamin Schoultz of 175 Norman
avenue, Brooklyn, charged last night
that his daughter, Margaret, 18, whose
body was found in the East River off
Fifty-ninth street. Manhattan, a week

ago yesterday, had been murdered and
that the police have failed to take
any cognizance of the crime, Mr.
Schoultz said there were marks on the
girl's neck which indicated she had been
strangled, and that a deep gash on the
head probably was made with a knife.
The medical examiner told Mr. SchouUz,
lie said, that she had been dead about
fourteen days, .fc'v? girl had been miss-j
ing throe weeks.
"The police know nit this." the fatliec)

raid, "and yet they have taken no ac-
tlon. I did not report my daughter as

missing, because I feared the police
would arrest her when they found her,
and I wanted to avoid this. When my
daughter left home she was accompanied
by an actress, who, I understand, is
married. So far as I know the detec-
tivos never have questioned this woman."

Mr. Schoultz told of his daughter's disappearanceand of the finding of her
body. In lhe presence of his wife, Anna,
and daughter. May. 15. He was'so overcomewith grief that he sobbed throughoutthe narrative and at one time col-
lapsed.

"Th? night my sister left heme the
woman came to the hoime," the other
daughter said. "Sho said she was going
to a party and that Margaret would be
home about midnight. That was the
last we saw of her.

"This woman called me up the next
day and said that Margaret was ill at
her home and that she would keep her ,
there, until she got better. When I tried
to find out where she lived the woman ,
hung up on me. Wo never heard anythingfrom this woman again. We tried
to find her, but could not Then the
body was found. It was identified by a .

letter in the pocket and then the police
suggested we. go to the morgue and
claim the body. Margaret wore a red jdrtss. a fur coat and a red hat the night (she |.«ft home. These same clothes were
on the body when father viewed it."

FA LI.INC. XMAS CANHIF
DESTROYS A CHURCH

Boy of 9 Arrested on ExplainingFire at Butlec,
BfTi.Kit, Pa., Dec. 27.K. L«. Schtiltz, l

Chief nf Police of Butler, announced to-
flay that, through the admission of a
nine-v. hi-old boy mystery surrounding '
the destruction of St. Michael's Catholic
Church hero lnet Sunday had been
clea red

A< udlng to Chief Sohultz, nine-year-
old Eugene Soniariba admitted that ho
and two other boys were In the church
Sunday looking at a Christmas crib near
the altar when they upset a candle,
which I' ll in the midst of some straw In
the crib. The boys ran Into the afreet
shouting "Eire!" but before the fire do-
partmcnt arrived the blaze was beyond
conti "I. iiM.I the church was destroyefl.
The loss was estimated at $20,000.

I.at< n the day Chief Srhultz ar.
rested MP" nitulllo, aged 8 years, who
Homarlba Is said to have named as one
of his companions. The chief said an-
..tier t vould be made to-morrow.
The t-\ ,y aire idt in custody were
belli li Chief Schultz on information <
chsrr;' m-mpted robber\ The> were i
held In tl.uoo ball for a hearing In
Juvenile court to-morrow.

DRY WELCOME FOR 1921.
ChlcuKo Enforcement Officers

Promise Rigid Proceedings.
Cmicaoo. Dec. 27..The hopes of New

Tear's ev.- o lchrants, accelerated by a
recent police announcement that the city
force f;| t, ti in' In it' prime clean-
up campaign to disturb carriers of "hip"
liquor. ro«j ived n tilow to-day when DletrlctAttflrney Charles K. C'lync an-
nounced preparations for n drv welcome
for 1021 ,

IK-partrnent of Justice nnd Internal
(tevet)iie agent* will leap. rt drinks In all
cgfe*. according td Mr. <'lyne, and place*
named In recent Injunction proceedings
are espavlally warned. Federal agents
have hc4n Instructed to orrest every
person caught carrying liquor on the
street or in cafes, he said.
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BRINDELL FIGHTS
FOR VENUE CHANGE

Continued on Last Page.

proceeding- like you've been running an
ex parte hearing before a legislative
committee. If the court tells me to sit
down I will, but never for you."

Justice Burr interrupted:
"Please sit down, Mr. Littleton." The

lawyer compiled with such a display
of promptitude that a iens from his
spectacles was loosed from Its tortoise
I uuiiivu o<;kui>5 nnu *vc*ic p>[Jilining ov juas

the floor.
Mr. Littleton began his plea for a

transfer of his client's case by a referenceto the privation and suffering
that have been inflicted on account of
the housing shortage, as disclosed by
the Lockwood committee. He had with
hirn a book containing 100 pages of
newspaper clippings about the doings
of the commlittec and another containingthe opening testimony taken.

"In .2,000 pages of the first testimony
taken by this committee," lie said, "at
least 1,700 have been devoted to Brindell.In other words, after a year of
congregated Judgment and accusation,
when this committee met, the man upon
whom the whole thing burst was Brlndeil,and he was made to appear responsiblefor all these privations.
[' Whole C'lty iin u Grant! .Jury.

"These hundred pages of clippings are
from the newspapers of this city. They
are not the results of reportorial activityalone: not the skilful prognosticationsof the writers who have studied
this situation in order to tell us what
was to come. TJhey are the sworn ques-
nuns anu jinswers or witnesses before
this legislative committee. In other.
words, the whole of New York city has
been made a grand jury to examine the
case against this man, and the whole
grand Jury has returned an indictment.

"I come from the South, where many
men have been lynched who deservedlynching because of their deeds. Butthey were lynched without due processDf law. 'What's happening here is lynchingby ink law In New York, Just as by
rope law In the South. You can do itfither way. I don't propose to allowthis man to be lynched by whole gallonsof ink. Look at this!"
Here Mr. Littleton dramatically ranhis hands through sheafs of newspaperarticles dealing with Brindell's examinationbefore the Lockwood committeeand his arraignment to plead to the variousIndictments found against rtim.

"There is no more chance for this
man to get a fair trial in this communitythan there would be for Pont'tia
Pliate or Judas Treariot or any Jthev
villain of sacred or profane history who
might be brought back for trial. Mr.
Untermyer thinks the only, fair trial
for Brindell should result in a conviclion.The man in the street thinks it
should result in a lynching. It makes
no difference what I think of Brindell.
hut mine's a gotornmont of law and
justice and it can't be polluted by all
the legislative c< ntmlttees In existence."
Mr. Untermyer followed Mr. Littleton

by Ujy. announcement that he would not
be -spearing in the ea3o If there was
any doubt in his mind that Brindell
would get a fair trial here. Then he
began at once to attack the affidavits
covering the 6.003 opinion:' to the contrarythat had been presented by Brindell'scounsel. At Mr. Untermyer's directionDeputy Attorney-General Bergerread from an affidavit by Michael
J. Driseoll, an investigator formerly attachedto the intelligence service of the
army. It was to the effect that a scoro
or more of the signers of affidavits
presented by Brir.dell's counsel were
longshoremen, ex-burtf nders out of
work, gangsters 01 men with police
court records. Few. If any. Mr. Unter-
myi'i ar(W>,</vu""1 pvrr na\e 'n»n 111i«*ci

for Jury duty or were capable of weighingthe defendant's chances for a fair
trial. "

Joe's Mother Worried.

One of the protectants another affidavitshowed' was a young man In
Corona. When Mr. Untermyer's agent
^heckod up on this he declared he met
the affiant's mother who greeted him
xclalmlng:
"Oh. mister, what trouble is Joe In

now?"
Another, John J. Gallagher, 666 Tenth

vvenue, who thought Brlndell's chances
of a fair trial wrro slight, turned out
recording to tho Untermyor affidavits,
to have been employed in the cotnpensa:iondepartment of Brlndcll's Building
Trades Council and to have been found
guilty of disorderly conduct on May
22, after having been discharged In a
felonious assault case.

Still another of the Untermyer Investigatorsfound that forty of the s'gnersof an affidavit In behalf of Brlndell
lived west of Ninth avenue and between
Forty-second and Fifty-ninth sirens.
Most of them, tho lawyer said, belonged
to tho Bear Club, which was described
as an 'organization with an unsavory
reputation that occupied a disused store
nn Tenth uvenue between Fifty-first
rnd Fifty-second streets and numbered
among Its membership many of the old
Hell's Kitchen and San Juan Hill gangs.
diaries II. Bellows, who signed an

affidavit for Brindoll, was described to
the court as a resident of New Rochelle,who occupied offices In the same
suite as those of John J.\ O'Connor at
56 Liberty stgeet, who is associated
with Mr. Littleton as counsel for Brlndell.
Mr. Littleton sought during the course

of his argument to Impress the court
with a remark alleged to have been
made by Judge Mulquoen of General Seadonswhen Brlndell was arraigned to
oletrd to one of the Indictments against
him.
Mr. Littleton said It was his recollectionthat Judge Mulqueen bad referredto the defendant as a felon and

lhat when he Insisted on having the
rourt stenographer make note «r the
emark the utter had been ordered by
he juuge to take no. instructions irom
Brlndell's counsel. Mr. Untermyer said
ihat too much ntentlon was being paid
to the Multjueen Incident and In the absenceof a record of tne Mulquecn hearingthis phase of the argument was
abandoned.

Recall* Wall Street H * plosion.

Mr. I.ittleton then stated that a New
York evening newspaper had for three
days printed articles tending to show
that llrlndell was In some way connectedwith the explosion at Ihe Morgan
offices In Wall street.
"They mny as well say that this man

»tink the Maine or the laisitanla or that
he stole Charlie Itoss," exclaimed the
lawyer.
Mr. t'ntcrmyor eombsted this sally

by declaring that one Itoy Clark, who
had ventured the opinion to one of t(ie
Brlndell Investigators that the defendantcould not get a fair trial In New
York* was an Intimate of Brindell's and
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that ho had been employed by Albert
Volk a. foreman of u gang engaged in
wrecking the nnnex to the Stock Exchangewhen the Wall street explosion
Occurred.

.Mi. Little cited three cases where
motions for chunge of venue had been
granb under circumstances analogous
to the Hrindell case. His conclusions
were immediately challenged by Mr.
Untermyer. The first case in point was

the Georger case in Buffalo in 1905,
where a bank president was accused of
embezzling funds resulting in the failue
nf tViP hiLtik.

Mr. Untermyer asserted that the communityin Buffalo in 1905 was vastly
different from that of New York city In
1920 and attacked opposing counsel's
parallel on other points. He did the
same In ttie Jackson case, also In Brie
county, where fraud was alleged In the
purchase of a cemetery for an armory
site and hundMds of bodies disinterred.
Even in that case, Mr. Untermyer re-
minded the court, where sentiment was
strong and the community permeated
by the horror of the allegations, the I
corn divided three tp two on the questionof a change or venue.
Tlie other case cited as precedent by

^Ir. Littleton was that of Police CaptainDiamond, accused of neglect of
duty during a political campaign in
which the administration and conduct
of the Police Department was a chief
issue.

"Surely," said Mr. Untermyer, "it is
impertinence to suggest that the housing
situation in New York is a political
issue.

"I have never seen a case where there

change of venue as appears here," continuedMr. Untermyer. "Only a few
newspaper clippings, and thousands of
pages of testimony have been taken beforethe legislative committee, and been
published in which the name of Brlndell
is never mentioned. If every case were

to t" removed fhr trial from the county
in v li the alleged crime was coramitt'1 the courts would cease to function» far as criminal Justice is concernt In any important case."

MRS McADOO AIDS SCHOOL.
Aatiuiiica Campaign C lintriiinn»lilp

for St. Mary's, Raleigh, X. C.

Washington, Dec. 27..Mrs. lulcanor
Wilson MeAdoo, daughter of President
Wilson and wife of former Secretary
of the Treasury William Gibbs MeAdoo,
formally assumed her duties as national
chairman of a campaign to raise $300,000lor her alma mater, St. Mary's
School. Raleigh, N. C., at a luncheon
Kivin iur ner uy .viis. w imam mveio

at the home of the commandant of Fort
Myer, Virginia, to-day.

Mrs. McAUoo said, in discussing the
campaign: "The girls' school with
Christian principles realized in its daily
life can do probably as much as any
other institution in the country to suy- i
ply a definite and practical contact betweenthe idealism of American youth
and the Christian religion."
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AMUSEMENTS.

The Neighborhood Playhouse
4««i Grand street. TV. Orchard 1171.

TO-NIGHT and
Wed., Thurs. and Fri. Eves.

"THE MOB"
JOHN GALSWORTHY

Orchestra $1.00 Balcony, 50 cts.

SAT. & SUN. EVES., JAN. 1-2
TWO SPECIAL

BENEFIT PERFORMANCES
for the Club and Class Work of

Henry St. Settlement.JTwenty Unusual and Interesting
Hanrp NIiimK^rtt I

Mid

"La Boutique Fantasque"
<Thi" M!>.slr Sin.nl

\ I'lVTOMIMi; IIA 1,1,Kl' IN Til UK K
N( KNKS. MtSlC BY ROHfllNI.
All Ticketi.Five Dollars

iBca
5CARNROIB HALL

SUNOAY CVBNINOS f.
MONDAY MATINetS 3 g

CONSTANTINOPLE
JAN. 0-IO t

JERUSALEM !
JAN. ie-17

GARDENOFALLAH ,JAtJ,23-34 I I
SPANISH CITIES '

JAN.SO-31

venice.tal^
| Sole Course Tickets Dec23

*

28, 1920.

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICA'S FORKMOST 1

WINTER GARDENPSSJSKfigfc
OPENING TO-MORROW NIGHT
I PASSING SHOW i92i

..... - Presenting
k WILLIE and EUGENE HOWARD

Mario DRESSLER.Harry WATSON
and 200 OTHERS. First Mat. Thursday.

CENTURY THEATRE ITo-nl-rht
.. «*-<l * R'way. jat S Sharp

Fop. Mat. To-morrow 50e, to $1.00.
E. Ray Coinstook 2k Morris U«st Present

4 WEEKS MECCA
A Musical ExtravaKaiua of tho Orient
CO. OF 400 PEOPi.E 11 SCENES
Positively Most Sensational and Most
Stupendous Success Itf World's History.

^H<;nt'iry IVomonatl above Century The.

gEMTUmr MIDNIGHT REVUEmu
.7~ Opens at 10:30 for Dlnlnj? 2k Dane inn.
Make No v V.iar's Eve. Reservations Early

CENTRALTltEATKE /'4v;-8:30 M.a!,HAT. in\ 47th & u'y <T/-m'w2kSat.2:30MAT. TO-MORROW.00c TO $2.
Comstock 2k Morris Gust Present

~r London and Paris Sensation.PvP T \>CI A Id the Musical ShowJJllLYblA AFGAR"
Has taker New York by storm.".TclSQratn

I PLAYHOUSE I
MATINEE TO-DAY"''SuVW'
MATS. EVERY DAY THIS WEEK.

MARY NASH
in "Thy Name Is Woman"

Wm. A.iOi-L Ci Tht>a.E.orB y. Evs.S 20
Brady ot-M its.Thurs i Sat.2 20.

"THE BROKEN WING"
NEW YORK'S BIGO EST Tit HI I.LI

HI IOI I TJIEATRE.W. tathSt. Evk.8:30
UIJUU Mat».To-m w.Thurs..Fri. & Sat.

4MATINEES THIS WEEK a
Tom'w, Thur., Fri. & Sat. TJ

I'OITLAR PRICES (EXCEPT SAT.).

THE SKIN GAME
By JOHN GALSWORTHY.

A8TOR The*., B'way & 45th St. Kvs. 8:25.
Popular Matinee To-m'w.50c. to $2
"Dramatic Sensation of Season.".Journal.

MARGE KENNEDY
HERSELF'"poWWUMEBEP"
-JQtU CT THEA., nr. B'way. Evs. S:30.
j7in O 1 . ^iatinocs To-ra'w & Sat. 2:30.
B E N A M I

"SAMSON AND DELILAH"
PAULINE LORD

Ij) HOIBBOOK BE.IMN
1TJ AJfilO¥ABlt UWCN^Blt K*MOtT~

V THE BAD MAM
» COMEDY

SHI IRrRTrhea..44th.W.of B'y.Evs.S.HriOX 1UDC.1\ I Maliiuu* To-m'w ti flat. 2 :.')0.
POPULAR MATINEE TO-M'W

: ft Bohemians he. Announce

ir^PSWtfcNWICH VISAGEIYj) rout cap*: 19*20*
BrMdhurs7^vnhoi^wMt"r IOSS'A.M.

JUNIOR CINEMA CLUB Presents j
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND" I
TIPIfI7TQ FOR all TI
1 IV^lSalL. 1 50c. ADV

NEW YORK'S LEA t) I N C. T H

FMPIRF H'wpjt & 4<)th St. Eve*. S:15
1 -ivir 1 I\t_. Mntf,. To-msr'w & Sat. 2:15.
"ONE OF THE PLAYS ALL LOVERS
OK THE THEATRE SHOULD SEE
AND KK.K AtIAIN.".Timet.

-Ruth .;BriE
Chalterton ROSE

J. M. BARRIE S Now Play

nut AWM I llh St. Eves. at 8:18
DtU-ADAAJ Mats Thursday A Sat 2 :15.

Lionel Atwill %eSS55r
By Sacha (iuitry, adptd. by Granville Barker.

T Vrri IM Theatre. W. 45th St. his. 8:30.
I V^UIVI >t.lts Thlirs. & sat. 2:2V.

1M CLAIRE PIGGERS^ Hopwoo,i j
^<0HAH53"BIG HITS]

4 MATINEES 1 HIS WtLEK ||
Wed.,Thurs.,Fri..Sar theatres

HUDSON H8FV%Z!Str ss'
THE MEANEST MAN
IN THE WORLP

t Mr COHAN in the titIs role .

GCO.fnUAkl THtATiee ffWV *4S*SJ ^
M. LUHaAN CV£SfSO MATS WCDlSAT

THE TAVERN
OCfATesr MVSTtftV Off THPM A/. L

. ARNOLD DALV as theMedabond .

fViV.«n X/ Harrl. The*.. 42 St. Kv». R t.V
dorian & rtarris Wc<i.. Krl. & sat.

tlTOEE®!
with OEORflE SIDNEY.

LAST /»rtDT «/tTt 4«s» p.ve? a ?®urw (>.U It I ma' »io« ,n .'3

7 JIMJAMJEM*
TIMES Tuc MUSICAL UlT

MONDAY. JAN. 3..SKATS SKLLIN'O.

Margaret Lawrence, Arthur Byron
Wmh, "Transplanting Jean"

' OLOBl, Ri 8 30. M u Wed. A s.-uFRED
STONE Vip.TOP"

Seat*Now To;- Xtr.i Holiday Mat. Frl.. Ooc.31

PARAMOUNT PICTURF.?.

rRiiLRioN
Continuous Noon to 11 80 r. M. I

William L'e Mllle's
"Midsummer Madness."
with Jnek Holt, Con tad Naael,

Lots Wilson, L,lla
From Cosmo Hamilton's Novel
"His FriendJitul His Wit"."

R I VOL I br°4«aya
* V Special Holiday Week Bill.

wallace reid rttau';\ sIViWChristmasFantasy Chorue
RtVOLI CONCERT ORCHESTRA.

Hpoc ial Performance for
Children 10:80 each morning.

R IALTO'Doufijias Mac! .can in
* * TIMES "The Rookie's Return."
SQUARE. l'amous Itlatto Oreh.

mas siasmmm Mh.Iri Kennedy,TheOIrl
mui iiiii bvi i |il mil in

««« iir.:"..mr,lnrt?i.<85"«:
Vorld's Largest and Most Ileantlful Theatre.

COLUMBIAI,v' T\l"l'oli> popular

L .WATSON * COHAN In (llrl< dr Funic.
ExtrnMldn't P'f'ri' New Year's Eve, 11:80

5tdna mTI chas. ray
a 1 k a in ii "in and phydmb"
R'wsiy * 47 Ht ** RTRANO ORCHESTRA

4

AMUSEMENTS.
["HEATHER AND HITS. DIRECTION OF LEI

I VDIft THEATRE, 43.W. of H'y. Eva. 8:15LIIIIW Mats.TO-M'W,Thurv Krl.& Sat.2:15.

sn
^lu^W'HER FAMILY TREE"
nrmTU 45th, W. 5 MATS. THIS WEEK
DLAJ 1 n of B'way flan To-m'w.Tliu.,

Kvenit *s 8:30. | 10-Uajf, Kri A Sat.

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
t\valvs The PRINCE PAUPER

lira 1$t YEAR (
West 44 St. Maticne TO-DAY at 2:20. f]
FPA7FF W. 42;lSt. Eves. 8:30.JHhoiM31 '
T I\A£JLE. Mat8.W«l.Jt Sat.2:30.|Bryant.

® ANGLINTS !
A A PHI I n West 42 St. Evre. 8:20.1 /Al ULLU Mata. Wed. A Sat. 2:20.
%TRANCES » mualcomedyV WHITE m " JIMMIE "

^ YYltn JJ&IM YY JSiAsXi ami atar VsOSb.

\TIMFSSn Thea..W.42Ht. Evs.S'30
1 1.V1E~3 oy. Mats. Thurs. 4 Sat. 2:30
ttoteoial Matinee Friday. Dec. 31.

I-> FLORENCE ji * THE

Keed ln Mirage
\cpi WYN W.42St. Evs. »t 8:20.

JnLW 1 18 Mats. Wed. & Sat. 2:20.
frank tinney <

Comlxiy "tickle me" (
Mats. TO-I)AY, Thurs. & Friday. 2:30.
THEPROVINCETOWNPLAYEAS

with CHARLES GILPIN nce"*

tn "THE EMPEROR JONES" 5Cc t0

Preceded by one act comedy 82.00.

Seats 0 Weeks Ahead. Mats. To-m'w 4 Sat.

I ONf-APRF ~^v ,8,h st- Evcs- 8 20Mll)sTo.m-w g. Sat. 2:20.
The Rebmine Musical Conjedy Success,

PattIR SKIS
nlxi mun. bvb. Thursday. '

SAM H. HARRIS Presents j
GRANT MITCHELL

&aST "THE CHAMPION",
by Thomas Loudon & A. E. Thomas, g

pi TIMP.F West 42d St. Eves. 8:45.C.L. I IINVjR. Mats wed. (Pop.) & Sat.2:30.

nfflJI -Ta| * 1TA 'TS 1

REPUBLIC w£p. DADDY DUMPLINS ^

Prinrp,. 39th. nr. n'y.|_. , .1 Seats '

rnnccss U(,<lnu|.kr ;Tucs.,J-in. 4iThurs. (
Max R. Milnor & S. Romberg otTer

HELEN WARE JOSEPH SHILDKRAUT
REGINK WALLACE ALICE FISCHER in

A Modern Play by Charles Anthony.

BROADHURST
",h; over the hill i
By Will Carleton. Directed by Harry Mlllardo 1

HEATRES THE TYSON &
ANCE. ORIGINAL. Established

KATRES AND 8UCCESSES

N EW"AMSTERDAM TllRA.,Mt.WolAcSat

IZIEGfELDpR00ucT,0'l^ifJ^|MAJHLYNNMIlllR&WW#.Leon L-xuHi^J
fNEW AWSTER3AH KOOf- - WWII_BZIECrELDMIDNiCHT FROLKS

I IRFRTY Wi^t42 8t. livw. at 8:15.1 I Mats. Wed. & Hat. 2:15.
"REST THAT THE MUSICAL TI1EA-

TRE CAN PROVIDE." -Herald.
HENRY \V. SAVAGE offers

M I TZT
in "LADY BILLY" I
|-I>:try Miller's 'I'll..aire. 121 \V. 4Bd St.
1 1 Kvs. s.20. Mats. Thurs A Sat.. 2:20.

Pairicia JUST
P-1I* fam" nrnnnrr
Loumge , aurruat

A. E. THOMAS' NEW PLAY

nan last WEEX""
K A K with HELEN HAYES
Ufj Po,Ir Th.,Col.Clrc. Erajl 20.r<HI1 Mats. To-m'w A Sat.

NEW YEAR'S EVE. IMUCKS.50c to *3.00

Beginning JAN. 3.8:10 Sharp
SEATS AHE NOW ON SA LE
FRANCIB OK WOLF

WILSON»HOPPER
"ERMINIE"

MANHATTAN
TO-NIOHT, TO-M'W, THURS. EVE. A
S VI' MAT I 1:11 \li r i. \\ o OIK
LKKCIIK SINtiT" (Wbcro tlm I*rk Slm?s).

I in. A SAT. KVS .. LKPOOy'S "(. IKnl l.r.
GIROFLA." l*ricos 50«' to *2.50.
Tills \FT. A TO-M'W AFT , "SOHNKRWITTCHEMUNO DIE SlKHKV

ZV\ KROE" (Snow White and the 7 Dwarfs i.
THURs A KRI. AFT.. "ASCHENBROEDEI."(Cinderella). Prices 35c to *1.

Punch & Inriv 4tHh- F.ofB'wav. Kvt.8'30.runcn oc juay jrri. A sat., 2:30.
EXTRA MATS. TO-M'W A THURS., 2AO

Kumno:',4 R0LL0-S WILD OAT
Comedy A V OLAND Y O V N O

(IaIF.TY. ll'v A 4(1 St. Mat. TO-DAY. 2.30.
JOHN GOLDEN prct.ccts

I9ACCN ftPsH 5 eflSH
ATINEE EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

AEOLIAN HALL. Tn»a. Aft., Jan. «. at J.

Efr, D'Alvarez
"Tho MATCHLESS D'ALV AUEZ.".ThsOlolv
M»ii:u.cnicM I uloi M.i' it. H'clnway IMano.

Metiopolltn 1 Optvn House Sen « f >r To-nlaht
TOSCANiNI CONCERTS

Sentr, All T.o-jit ions, from 11.30 to *.'1.00.
JACOBS' 0TOIA TICKET 0: FICE.

i'hoiiii Flurojr nk'.i-IIPO.

qjoodtimes =
Bwal^w AI BlffE (A rti «1 Mace)

sp^felllpmwomeJ, Uvea. nt 8:10; Matlncea nt 2:10.

Pn. F. KHth'a Hurry | Franklyn
A I Apt' Carroll A- Co, | Anlcll A Co.
nL.rtV.ri Hob llnll.O'I mnnoll t lllnlr,
Hrymnt 4.100. Alexander llroa. A- Evelyn,

Mta.Pally 28e-|1. others and Joo Cook.

ICELAND ICE SKATING"
nBIIADWAV-WW *T. AlimwiON ;.v.

__

BROOKLYN AMUSEMENTS

STAU JMr Dour Full .n Street
1 Ar\ Mil Daily. Tel. Main 1803

k the all jazz revue
Midnight Show New Year'* Eve. 11:80 P.

r

AMUSEMENTS.
5 AND J. J. SHI7BERT.

Belmontlsth 8t- K- °' Eve«.'s.30.V'Ntats Thurs.. Frt. 4 Sat.BROCK PEMBERTON Intro "cm

as?, MissLuluBeti(GhAND PRESENTS ^^7
my Oil.DA VARESI ryEnter madamE

XORMAN TREVOR
Fnltnn T.HEAii 46t& R«- W. of B'way.ruiton Mats. TO-DAY £ ALL WEEK.

GREENWICH VILLAGE 1HEA.
ARTHUR HOPKXN8 Offers

[HE BEGGAR'S OPERA
SEATS NOW.

rIRST TIME TO-MORROW EVE.

"Maine 'UMR
| bth SrAHISIij| MONTH LOVE ||
MOROSCO ILOkT
THEATRE West45* St MDDIEvs.830M4t&WMftSdt230Xf|VVaa W
) Extra Holiday Mats. Thura. A Friday. /

""ASINin 39th A B'way. Evenlnra at 8:20.
Matinee To-Morrow at 2 20.

ZIMBALIST'S PLAY WITH MUSIC.

4Matinees This Week a
TO-MORROW.THURSDAY, LA
FRIDAY AND 8ATURDAY T

44th st. theatre e^roty
EVENINGS 8:15. MATINEES 2:15.
The d. w. Griffith Masterpiece

WAY DOWN EAST
Orchestra and Vocal Accompaniment.All Seats Reserved. Order In Advance.
XT .Owing to the tremendous
I XI Qfp demand for seats, there
A ^ v will be two showings next
Friday night (New Year's Eve.).the First
at 7:45 and the Second at 10:45. AH Seats
Reserved.

.latlneos To-morrow and Saturday at 2:30.
I Nora TLir \ 44th St., W. of
"^Bayes" ' tl"». R'way. Ev*. 8:30.fc)UYi GHOSTS"A SCREAMING COMEDY."* .Telegram.

'I VMOIITT-I 45th St., W. of Broadway.L, I 1VIUU 1 ri Mats Ttl,lrs Frl, al,d Sat>

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY.

- I, 65 W. 35th. Fitxroy 1522. Ev*.R:t5.jarricK mats, to-day, thurs.a sat.
SPECIAL MATINEES TO-DAY 2:15
HEARTBREAK HOUSE

A Comedy by Bernard Shaw.

'"lip ^3 PtAYS ^SHAK.ESPEA'lilM
taT .W TO-N'T: JULIUS OAKSAR

To-m'w Mat., Merchant or
Venice; To-m'w Night, Macroth;Thur*., Hamlot; Fri., Julius Caesar:

lat. Mat., Borneo & Juliet: Sat. Ev. Richard
II. Popular prices, 50c to #1.50.

CO. x472 B'WAY. 4080 Bryant
1859 100 B'WAY. 9100 Rector

METROPOLITAN
WED. at 7 :45, TRISTAN. Matzenauer, Gorion:Sembach, Whltehlll, Blass.Bodanzky.
THURS. at 8:13, TOSCA. Farrar, QIb".

Scottl, Malatesta. Ananian.Moranzonl.
FRI. mat.,1, I'aKSIFAL. Matzenauer. Gordon.Sundellue; Setnbach, Whltehlll, Rotliler,

Dlrlur, Gustafson.Bodanzky.
FRI. at 8, MANON LBSCAUT. Alda,

Telva Martlnelll. Do Luca, Malatesta.Papl.
SAT. at 2, AMOKE DEI TRE RE. Easton

GIkM, Amato, Mardones, Bada.Moranzonl.
CAP.ILLON MAGICO. Gallt-I'apl.
SAT. at 8:15 (Pop. Prices) LUCIA. Garrt

son, Chamlee, Danise, Maftlno, Dua.Papl.
Next Sun. Ev(?., GALA OPERATIC CONCERT.OAVALLERIA RUSTICANA In con

rtform. EXCERPTS from VERDI's OP
ERAS. Dcstlnn, Ponsello, Perini. Telva.
Lvlgll, Kingston, Danlse, Mardones. Orch.
Chorus. Bamboschek. Seats Ironi to
|t2.50. Now on Sale.
NEXT MON. at 8. DON carlos. Tonoelle,Matzenauer. Galll: Martlnelll, Do Luca,

Dldur, Gustafson.J'apl.
HARDMAN PIANO USED.

NEW YORK SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Historical Cyclo at Carnegie Hall.
Thura. Aft., Dee. 30.Frl. Eve., Dec. 31
FIRST APPEARANCE IN AMERICA
ALBERT COAXES

C.UE9T-CONDUCTOR
(From the Roynl Opera, Covont Garden,
th" London Symphony Orchostra and
Royal I.ondon Philharmonic Society)

British Program, Including
First performance In America
VAUGHAN WILLIAMS'

"London Symphony"
AEOLIAN HALL, SUN. AFT., JAN. 2.

Soloist, 8ERGI RACHMANINOFF
ALBERT COATE8. Guest-Conductor.

Tickets at Box Offices. George Engles, Mgr.

Pi III HARMONIC
Carnegie Hull, Frl. Aft., Dec. 31, at 2:30

Direction of JOSEF STRANSKY
Mahler, First Symphony.Hadley "CulpritFay" conducted by Composer."Flngal'sCave".Tannhauscr" Overture.
NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 3.

"NeW Wotld" Symphony."Till Eulenaplegel"
JOAN MANEN. Aailatlng Artlat.

LALO'S "SYMPHONIES KSPAGNOL"
for Violin and Orchestra.

FELIX F. LEIFEL8. Manager.
Aeolian Hall, Thurs. Evg., Dec. 30, at 3:15

Only New York Rorltal by MAURICE.

DAMBOIS
'Celllat.Composer.Pianist.

6TEINYVAY DUO-ART PIANO USED.

ALSO DUO-ART RECORDINGS BY

PADEREWSKI
AND

HOFMANN
Ticket* 50c to $2.00 Now at Rot Office

NATFOX'AL SYMPHQNyARluff BODANZKYcqhoj
Carneglcl THIS AFTERNOON vt tisa
Hall |Sun.Ev.,Jan 2( Ben H«bw«Mo»p.)i:13wKRKISLER^
Program: MOZART Or«riur» "Maniac* at
rianro": VDNHELSSOHN. violin CMKwrto;
R. STRM'HA, "A H. r- » Lite "

TUB RNAtiE IS 'HE OITTria flAWX
T rv n » VT T VT T

. 1 UDl/AiN I I'M 1

and LA SCALA ORCHESTRA
metropolitan opera house.
THIS (Tue.day)* EVENING

STANDING ROOM ONLY.
1'lMt Coneort,

Academy of Mualc, Brooklyn. JAN. 1ST.
M Mannrnn'iit Loudon Charlton.

CARNEGIE HALL. IANIJARY ^
WED. EVO. A'f 8:15 JrtlAUrtlll 3

ONLY N. Y. IlECITAD-nUEDA

HEMPEL
Tenia at Box Offlco Btelnway Piano.

AEOLIAN HALL, Tliur*. Aft.. Dec. SO. at S.

GRiFFES GROUP
Kilna Tliomaa, Mexr.o; Otija Steib, Piano;
;;n Vi Jornhlnoff. Violin. Knnl>» Piano.
Heat Box offli-o. Vgt. Cathnrlno A.Banimjn.
AEOLIAN HALL Til IB AKTERNOON AtT

piano recital by eh neb to

BERUMEN ,

M«t. Haenael a JonM. Mann* 4 Hamlin Plana t

L


